
fratulate Yoar M«j«fties Safety, the Preservation of Your 
only Brother, and the Deliverance of all ""our Loyal Subjects 
from the Cruelty of those monstrous Rebels .who have ren
dred themselves the .very reproach of" Mankind, and would 
have delug'dour Land (Which hath beeg-To loaf happy jnirJer 
Yoiir-aufpiciousReign) with a Sea of <nnocrnt Bljod. We 
do further make bold to repeat oar utter abhorrence of all 
Traiterous Machinations, whether pubiiekly herded amongst 
those causeless Bawling* for Liberty and Property, in oppo
sition to Your Majesties known Prerogaiivc (wlji.reby tliey 
are only secured) or prirtirely couched ain the Cells of dark
ness, with Oaths of Setrecj bv the Art of that late Machia-
vcl, whose I'rincipal Mailer-piece was to do milchief; and 
we dn humbly bjg leave to declare, that as it is our unquiili-. 
enableDntv, Ib weare unalterably res,Ived, to expole our 
Lives and Fortunes in the defence of Your Majesties Royal 
Person, Prerogative, and Ro\al Family, againit all Plots, 
Associations and Attempts whatsoever, and do heartily pray 
that Your Majelty may long Live, and may ever detect, con 
guer, and confound all your Enemies. Given under our 
Hands, and the Common Seal of the said Bjrough the Three 
and twentieth day of July, inthe Five and thirtieth year ol 
Your Majesties Happy fteign over us. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe bumble Aiirefs of tbe Principle Inhabitants oj 
tbe Antient BOrougb ani Pitist of VVenJovcr in the 
County of Bucki. 

Most Gracious Soveraign, 

WE Your Maiettiesfijioit Dutiful and Lbyal Subjects, i 
a justDetelfation^and Abhorrence of tbe la'e wick

ed aa,id abominate Conlpiracy, against rhe Life of your Sa 
CTed Majesty, and the Illustrious* Prince YonrDjarest Erorher; 
Po here with all humility prostrate our selves at tbe Feet ol 
"your njolf Dread Majell'v, humbly beseeching You to believe 
and accept t is our unfeigned, though lare Declaration ot 
our Dilty and Loyalty 

Great'Sir, In a1 sincere consideration of our Dnrv to God, 
and our Christian Obedience to You our Lawful Kin", and 
most Indulgent Governor, We do now make thii public!, i 
Acknowledgment of our hearty thanks to Almighty ""lid, 
for t|ie Diseovery of Ais Unchristian and Inhumane Design; 
arid wM\ much feryencwcrF Spirit, pray, That it may be more 
a.ndmoremanifestqd.sijreely declaring from our hearts, thai 
we do wholly disown; and abominate all Antiimnarchica, 
"Principles, and Rebellions Actions and Contrivances; and 
that we will, to the utmost of our powers, defend rhe Peribn 
of foflr Sacred Majesty, and this Excellent Monarchy, as ir 
is now by Law established in Church and State, againit all 
Opposers whatsoever, witkour Lives and Fortunes; Humbly 
imploring the Divine Goodness to bless Yonr Majesties Per
son Wirh len"th of Days, and a great increase of Honor and 
IJjcbes, and Your Ktn°dorns wi* all the blessings ot Peace, 
s/id a continued Preservation from all the Treasonable At
tempts of Your Factious apd Rebellious Enemies". 

To the King's Most Sacred. Majefly. 

The Humble Aiirefs of the Mayor, Aldermen, Ca-
tpitol Burgeffes. aniDther Inhabitants of tbe Bo-
rmigb of Axbridge in tbe County of Somerset, 

Most Gracious Soveptign, 

W E (your Majesties most Loyal and Obedient Subjects) 
having formerly Hadthe Honqur tp have, ourlium-

Bse Admittance among" many more Considerable Corpora-
fions, with rhe durffdl tender of our thanks t > your Majesty 
for yeHt gracious *"r"Bhchsasement to your Subjects, do now 
tffferour-tnolt hearty "hanks to Heaven far your Majesties 
BelivetaHce from the Blosd("Designs- of those, nialitioys Trai
tors, who had in tHought Sacritic'd your Maieljy and your 
Royal Brother tatlielr Hellish Cruelty, t&.t'ie awet Extir
pation of the best p>rist*tured Qqyernm«it osa^Iiurch and 
State ihat fs ib the World; forvhj'ph. i* we do rnottgrate-

, ftilly thank the Divins Providence, so yte- flqji'tst} must sin 
«ere-and Loyal heartsrpray, that all thei'"on*rivancesol'such 
Abominable Miscreants whose Religion is founded in Blood, 
may he defeated and brought td nought, and if (besides our 
aVayers) we had ahy thing more tooff"era.buhour Lives and 
(""brumes, it Ihould |jela*id -at the *"ootr'"riaf of Gods Throne 
and yours, by your Majesties most ftiKWi-lyJtoyal -Subjects. , 

To the King's fljost Excellent Majesty. 

Mesi Vretd S~oi>eroign, 

W Etke jiillidesihf ̂ teJ-eace, Deputy-jLieutenants, and 
Officers of the Milith of the County of Hereford, 

Reflecting upon the great Hungers ^our Majesty and your 
Royal Bro,her were lately encompassed with, and your De-
Werstnce from them as-Miraculous, and with as great an 
Evidence of Divine Prdtection, as the horrid «Malice of the 
Conspiring Traitors bad of helliih Suggestion (. both of them 
Eminent) cannot refrain Declaring to your Mijelly, oir 
Joy foV the Preservation of You both, and our resolution to 
Etrerminate, with the utmost of our power, liich Persons, 
or Principles as are likely lo haich any Disloyal Design ; and 
ro Hand by your Majesty, in the preservation of Your Sacred 
Person, yoiir Heirs, and lawful Succcst'TS,-and the Govern
ment in Church and Stare, as now bv Law established, which 
we1 are convinced do include onr own Liberties, both Spiritual 
ami Temporal, o, r Livas and Estates. 

To the Kin£s Mist Excellent Mjjesty, 

rhe humble Address of the Burgeffes of Tour Majesties 
Ancient end Loyal Borough us Weobley in the • 
County of Hereford. 

Mojl Gr icio'M Soveraign, 

WE Your Majesties most Dutiful and Obedient Subjects^ 
having with much Amaiement heard ot the late 

-Jorridand Damnable Conlpiracy, contrived and carried fin 
,y some dclperately-wicked Men against the Life of your 
Sacred Majesty, and of the llluilrious Prince, James, Duke 
of York, your Dear and only Brother; Do aitiongll thenu-
nrrousAccla.-naii-ans of jour Loyal Subjects, chearfully and 
inanimiu.ly Congratulate Yiur-Majesty , and His Roval 
Highness in Your happy D?livera ice from trie Villanous De
signs of these Sons of Belial. We are really transported 
vrh J, v» whilst we observe rhe enminued Miracles ef I'ro-
,-j te, teio your Majesties Preservation; and being rruly sen-
lible at the Felicity )ve enjoy under the Government of so 
Excellent a Soveraign, 
Webumblv mrreat to be admitted, wirh the rest os onr Fel

low Subjects, at this-time, to repeat our Solemn Asfii-
rancestoytur Snored Majesty, T.iat we lhall always be 
readytot-xpoleour'-U'es^ind Fortilnes far the service and 
Defence of j our Majesty, your Heirs apd Successors, and for 
upholding the Government both in ChnnCli and State, as it 
is by Law established, And we beseech OorJ to send Jour Ma
jesty a long and prosperous .Rcign over us. 

Tothe King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

Tbtkfimble Aiirefs of the truly Lnyil Rrforntei Ojf-
cett thot Servei His lote Majejiy in the unhappy 
Worses England. -

WE Your Majesties Loyal and -most Obedient Subjects, 
who fairhtrilly Served His lare Majest of Blesled 

Memory, Do in all Humility pay our thankful Acknowledge
ments tothe Almighty God, foi-His most wonderful Good
ness and Mercv to your Sacred Majesty, and us in the De
tection and Miraculous Prevention of that most Execrable 
and Horrid Conspiracy against the Unvaluable Lives of Your 
Sacred Majesty, and Your Dear Brother the Dukeof York} 
And we do hereby testifie the infinite Joy we conceive in your 
SicreoTMajeflies, and your Royal Urcfier"*. divine- and -rlerci-
tul Preservation, which we look upon as little less than a se
cond Restauration.: Anclliaving often ventured our Lives irt 
Your Royal Fa thers Servicê  ana Yours, So weihall aseliear-
fiflly expose rhem in all Dmgers- rhit*mitr Srjsoe, ihDesehco 
ef yotfrSacred Person, youf Royal Authority, a"Ri the Suc
cession of theCrownin the Rijht Liie*, a"i"! be ready at all 
times, to the urmpst-of our power, to Obviate all Danger* 
ihat mav threarerfany, or either of rheirii 

MayYourSicred Majelly live to Trample upon all Oppo
sition wharfnaree, th'st Rebellious Malice can Invents 
Reign longy an'd happily over us and find op make, all 
your Subjects as-Obedient and Faithful as we are, aad, 
ever have beew 


